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was issu-.- d under the titlo of "Fi- - t Is - A'-'S&- d fed--- FAITH.

Mrs Harvey Beaver took sud
nancial Statement of The Towir denly sick Friday.WM H. STEW AH 1, KJ. and Pub.

It is a'sad" fact that people in general know nothingof Salisbury, N. C. JanuaryBlst.
Lafayette Josev was" stricken

1907. " The first thing to greet WooQwerd Lothrop.Pcblithed Brry Wednesday t 110
West In&Is Street the eye inside the cover is "Er with paralysis and is not expect-- !

p(Lto live. His daughter, Mrs. J.rata." This is a solemn fact and

of the food they qat. It is the duty of the physician
to awaken them to the necessity of acquainting them-

selves withe merits of a food and the reputation of
its producer. "Haphazard productions are not the
ones to be trusted, but where science, experience,
experiment and research are factors, the result must
be meritorious. Under these circumstances we can
feel justified in recommending

Heilig, of Spencer, came out toabout the shortest and best deSubscription Price $1 per year strictly
cash In adranee see him Sunday. - m wscription possible of such a 'docu

10ill, 1 F and G sts.H. C. Farmer left Saturday inment." It is truly an errata ftin i nTho city's charter says that the answer to a telegram announcing
Entered as second-clas- s matter Jax

19th. 1905. at the poet office at Salis-
bury, N. C under the act of Congress
of March Ird. 1817. WW.annual . statement- - "shall" be the death of his mother, which Washinoton." 1 i

111 f ft V Ipublished in Borne nowspaper." I occurred in Guilford county Jaefc m G.
0

oooooo Q
The last time we bid on this work Friday night.

Salisbury, N.G., April 17th, '07
WHEAT FUME CELERYthe amount was $6.00. We are Mrs. F. P. Gantis getting bet-satisfi- ed

the present document j.Qr
could have been priifted correctly, , ,THE THIRD TERM RULE DE

STROYED. i l it il.. nev. a. l . aora, oi oievmnu,inn in a nnmH -- TiewgDHner as iue church
o Bnm nnt pvnpfid. Poached at the Baptist

By the action of the Democrat- -
Sale of Umbrellas at Half Price

We have & cured from a manufactur a lot of Women'siii , l .L OA Art a. 1 . --;o. o kjuuviar cuu "'O as healthful, nourishing and economical
Palatable Nutritious Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat

Cas be served hot. Pat la a hot ovei for a few minutes; or cook la bolllog milk.third term rule, which was passed able for the city. We understand wiiy P?cu gu jr

every second Sunday at 11 a, m ,
by the regular county Dbmbcrat-- the direct cost of printing, ex-- 1 '

and Mens Umbrellas at a concession which enables us to effer gen veryand 3pm ew. p -All Grocers packageic convention something over six press, etc., was sometning line
i i .

vears aeo. was overwhelmningly $163.95. We want to add that E A. Brown & Company have
w I . - . . I . a t - 1 J.

defeated. The idea that an offi- - this work could and ought to nave erected a hme power aerncK a
cer is to serve only three terms been done in Salisbury and that theii quarry.
and then'retire is no longer in fa-- W. B. Strachan is responsible for The Byrd boys have a horse
vor. He may now serve inree or mis ubbuibbs waoio i uuo viuj n power derrick at their quarry.
ten terms, or he may be kicked funds and the effort to help build

J . T. Wyatt shipped some door
out at the end of one. Which, up the city of Charlotte. The

v.

them at

One-ha- lf Regular Prices.
These umbrellas were made for a firm which failed before

they were ready for delivery. We were fortun&te in getting

the entire lot (about 200) which we offer at half price.

There's a variety of handsome handles, including sterling

silver, ivory, pearl, silver, copper and natural wood.
' They are devided into two lots, as follows :

Women's, $1.00 to $12.75

sills to . Burlington They werevv .Vfl vv. in inst that much too adoDtion of tnis "errata was

WHEN IT

CORSES TG

The ACTUAL

"j " j i fifteen and one-ha- lf feet long.many for some. Beside the de- - ruilroader through the board at
John D. A. Fisher shipped tenfeat of Mr. Vanderford, an ever the first and last meeting this

mill-ston- es Mo n d a v. Two oflcyal and hard working Demo- - year, recently held. However,

crat, and the nomination of Mr. it is our belief that Mr. btrachan'p them go to the Jamestown Jiixpo- -

Boyden, the petted, pampered and intentions in connection with this sitiob
. - ... . I. l 1 1 i P A I

spoiled prodigal, this is not tne lias Deeu witn tne Dest oi motives., , peejer game & Co. shipped
only effect of the actipn of the even thougn partisan zeal ana their bij. monument to States

Values, $2.00 to $25.00
Hen's, $2.00 to $14.00
Values, $4.00 to $30.00

i i - t . l JA.X.HH.JAIprimary. It is now piamiy ap- - nuainerence to iaw uu uiwy pnue Q M0DcIay.
parent to all intelligent people 6eem to be tne most prominent

J. L.Shuping has bought out No tobaccos
ever madethat the whiskey interests con- - characteristics of the proceedings

the boynb interest in the quarrytrol the town and county Democ- - But you know its the fashion to
and iss running it himself now. ,racy, notwithstanding many ot ignore the law now

The free Bchool here closed Satthese same men are what is known
urday.as National Republicans, It was

a great shock and surprise to us,
GOLD KNOB.

. . .
April

!

15th. The J. T. Wyatt Company has

can surpass our Kv.g, Twist raid Smoking. Wherever ex-

hibited in competition with the world, they have never failed
to win the gold medal for their general excellence, high quality
and for their decided supervr-il-y over all competing brands.
"SHOW DOWN" i3 one of the coming brands of America.
Only a few years old, its unrivaled qualities have made it one
of the leading sellers over a i other Hue-cure- d plugs. It
thoroughly satisfies and perlocLly suits everybody and all
classes.. Sold at 10c and 15e psr plug or oc cuts".

Always buy "SHO W 2QUN," and pave the tags. There
is many an article you need Jf .r your comfort or entertain-
ment which these tags get for you without cost.

A copy of our 1907 premium catalog- je. which is one of the largest and
most attractive ever gotten out by a tobacco manufacturer. v.Till be mai'ed
to any address in tle United State i on receipt .cf only 4c in postage
stamps or 8 of the tags ve re r'XIe.T3ing--.

The b sorest thins we can do ifas it must have been to all who
are not so thoroughly imbued

been awarded the contract for the
granite work, largejsircular steps,to make fire and wait for warm

witn personal interests, or bo weather. pilasters, etc., that go into the
morally stunted that the awful, building of Mr. Overby, at DanThe farmers have planted Bomundeniable corrupt conditions here ville, Va. ,

complete with saucer and cov-
er.. As it may bo some time
before we eair'ohtain another
shipment of these, we would
recommend an early inspec-
tion.
38, 60 and 85c, complete.

Vitaophane
A substitute for stained

glass. Vitrophane is a mate-
rial made in Europe f-- r the
decoration of plain window
glass, to give the plaine and
otherwise unattractive win-
dows a decorative appearance,
to shut out! an unattractive
view, without shutting out the
light. It comes in a variety
of patterns, in rolls of about
nine yards long;, it is sold
either by tho roll or by the

corn and are just aching to see it

Gujmpes for Jumpers.
Just received a new line of

Lingerie Guimpes, to be worn
w)th jumper suits. A variety
of pretty styles lace and em-

broidery trimmed, f and full
length sleeves, Prices $1.00
and up.

Novelty Net Curtains.
Now showing a splendid line

of Novelty Net Curtains in all
the latest and best effects,
trimmed with 'plain aud ruf-
fled edges, suitable for sum-
mer homes and cottages

Sash Curtains, 2 yards long
$1.50 a pair.

Ruffled Curtains, 3 yards
long, $2.00 a pair.

Full-siz- e Curtains, 3$ yds
long, $2.25 a pair.

fail to longer receive eveu pass " Hancock Bros. & Co., Lynchburg, Va.Rev. C. B. Heller has gonB to
inor nnr.ino t.rt nnfa onmo four ernnrl I r ' "w Iv... tj i . . ,, j hi n ii i r. i . u: a.

i j . i i ic win not come uuiii me boij k' rennsvivania w yibh uib iuuiucimen lining up nHR nn t, n h nr. i " i

warm and then it will be rotten and friends.Keepers and oums in a common
Venus.in - ihe hill. Befcter keep what

corn vou nave in tne cno ana
cause, for the whiskey "interest's
ideal official. Some people have
been, no doubt, fooled. They im wait for the weather to moderate

Does Coffee disagree with you?
Probably it dossl Then try Dr,
Shoop's Health Coffee. "Health

THE HORSEMAN
The frosts have iust about

BOCK.

;
-. April 15th.

Farmers are doing but very lit- -

agine that not even the common
thinned out the fruit. Peachescopal and wild onion would long Henry Exall, the leading breeder of Coffee" is a clever combination of

parched cereals and nuts. Not
a grain of real Coffee, remember,

trotters in Texas, Issues a warning toer grow m tnis county it Mx. tare an Kiuea ana appies wui do ie lantine on account of the yard. It is... . . i . horse breeders In which he says: The so simple to apply A
can do it withBoyden should have been defeat- - few if any. fcruit will be. truit cold weather. ReriTnmato Mayonnaise that any onerapid increase in the value of all

in Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, yetaA Q Vi rrt 1 A Yta, atrni nf aathoa I f Kia Trnof good, useful horses will very material Dishes.. , , . ' , J , It IB likely fruit will be scarce
JHIIBUU 1 tftMi.Jli'S.

Width 18 inches, price 50c
a vard, $4.25 a roll (84

its flavor and taste closely matches
old Java and Mocha Coffee. Ifwo rt 111 uoyd uj uuuu a cuor i Whof i a rt. Hnlnrr an worn I . . ,

io uv v"S j I tnis year. Brieht Red Tomato Mayon- -

ly stimulate the breeding business.
Hundreds of people will start in an en-

terprise that ' promises such great re-

turns, and the tendency will be to
oiuuuu pa, iv well, what tbe lice nave iett tne naise Dishes, in three sizes, yar is )W. H. Earnhardt moved toand hibernate until another of hie frogt has damaKed it to some ex

your stomach, heart or kidneys
can't stfud Coffee drinking, try
H-al- th Colt?e. It is wholesome,swipe is oorn. woi aione is Tims .

fc Th t Hce haye entirelv Salisbury last Thursday, and his
neighbors were sorry for him to

breeF afctic&t every animal that wiJl
reproduce itself regardless of quality,
soundness and general desirability.

nourishing and satisfying. It'sswept all the oats in some fields
- idea held by his satellites, but hp

also seems to be consumed with a nice eve:: lor the youngest childleave' the community IJe will
Better be saving aud hold to whst Breed Them IMflrlit.

As a consequence a great manywork at the carpenter trade,
we have.similar weakness. For instance,

we are reliably informed that in Mortgage Sale of Real Estate.horses of nondescript character will be
raised nt a loss alike to those whoJ. F. Park has another fine

Hftnry C. Park, of Anderson,his remarks; after the result of the mule. breed them and to the state, while, ou Pursuant to the provisions containedS. C. visited home folks last thA nthpr rmnrt thnsp whn rhnnsA wian- -primary had been make known to in a mortgage t ust deed, registered
the weather thereConsidering ly and breed and raise onjy tst.week. in book No, 27, pee 372 of the Registhe convention, he stated that he tn"'s ofljee for Rowan county, mad- - by

m i u j. r i u was quite a numoer out at nocfc using stallions ana mares that aro
elson Clawson ard wife, Joicy Claw1U JUU a" o o..j. cui . deemv bred in the best blood lines ofITTI1UU nil IIHV li I . I I I if 1 I I MN III H V w

is plenty of visiting done in hr.that he wished "to go forward,'
afternoon.town. Wonder if we would go up

the breeds that they intend to raise
and who by proper care and attention
raise really serviceable horses, useful
fnr the nnmnne for which thev aro ln--J. R. Sadler is quite successfult here if we would get our name in

in raising chickens, and has a great tended,' sound, kind and beautiful, willprint.
many coming on. ;,

CORRECT

CORSET
Herbert Kluttz fell from his

son, for the protection and benefit of
the undersigned, on the 21st day of
March, 1906; default having been made
in the payment of this debt, which
said mortgage was given to secure, the
undersigned will sell at public auction,
at the. Court House door in the city of
Salisbury on

Saturday,' May 18th, 1907,

at 12 o'clock, for cash, the following
real estate and personal property, to
wit: Beginning at a stake on the
Southwest side of the Bring'e's ferry
road, 100 feet from the intersection of

It now looks as if there will bewagon last Saturday evening and
sustained bruises from which he a poor crop ot wneat. uats, no

not only make a great deal of money
for themselves, but will greatly benefit
the section of country In which they
live. There Is practically no limit to
the demand, at rich figures (which will
grow larger each season for the next
eight or ten years), for the horse that
is bred right, raised right and trained

good at all. Saw.is greatly inconvenienced.

Sidney and John Trexler, of
this place, are working on the Death Of C. A. WagORer.

Jumor hall at Rockwell. C. A. Wagoner died early last
to be good in his class, whether it is
as a trotting race horse, a fast speed-
way horse, a park horse, a reliable,
well mannered, sound, handsome fam-
ily carriage horse or a sturdy draft

The Rockwell and Gold Knob Saturday morning at his home in
I . m w www

hoio hall faamg rrng hafa TCoa- - BUIS City. Mr. Wagoner WSS QTV C
O I LL.about seventy years of age andter Monday on the Rockwell dia

and that if the people would
"stick to me, I will make Salis
bury one of the foremost cities of
the South." This, in reality, ie

somewhat an hallucination. No
doubt ho can equal and possibly
surpass Count Boni in spending
some one else's, or the public's
money, but herein lies his fault
and failure to realize why he hat
again been nominated for mayor
As we see it, his nomination is
due to the efforts of the whiskey
ring and its allies, and as thf
business people of the communi-
ty do no,t need or want hiB assist-
ance, his obligations are due those
who endorsed his loose and reck-

less administration by their votes.
In other words the whiskey" ring
and its allied interests have elec
ted him to do their bidding, not
to build up the city structurally,
morally or otherwise. They care
nothing for these things. Blood
money is their first and last
thought and Boyd m is the man

had made his home in Rowanmond, with a score ot iy to 2U in

Boyd street and the Bringle s ferry
road, ane runs thence N. 32" degrees
W. 50 feet to a stake in Bringle's ferry
road ; thence S. 47K degrees W. par-
allel with Boyd's street 196 feet to a
stake on an alley ; thence S. 32
degrees EJ 50 feet to a stake, corner of
1' t No. 9; thence N. 47M degrees E.
196 feet to the beginning, being lot No
8. on Herderson's plot of the Reaves
h-n-d in Salisbury township. See book
86 page 342 for dred.

Also one black mare mule about 20
months old this day, bought of John R
Crawford.

April 17th, 1907.
1 JOHN J. STEWART,

5t Trustee.

county nearly Ml bis life, He o
VV i

avur of Gold Knob, lnere are
was a veteran of the Confederacyseveral stories about this game.
and was a member of CompanyRockwell claims the game by one
B, 46th North Carolina Regiment.run. It has never ben fully de
The funeral took place Mondaycided.
from tbe residence on West Thom-
as street, Fev. F. J, Murdoch,St. feter a congregation is in

need of an organ and it is hoped D.D., officiating.
that the members will realize thiF

horse. Breed them right, raise them
right, educate them properly, and the
product of a small band of well bred
mares, with the right kind of stallion
at their head, will make their owner
rich in the next ten years.

Notes For Breeders.
Oats are a natural and nutritious

horse feed.
The staH ought to be nine feet long

and five feet wide, says Kimball's
Dairy Farmer.

Scrub-lidfs-eS l..neltherprofitable
nor satisfactory: r

In training young colts drive- - them
with a fast walker. 7

Do not whip a frightened horse. It
only adds to his fright.

Some people curry their horses dur-
ing the shedding season only.

A horse naturally feeds from the
ground. Avoid high mangers.

The mare that is suckling a colt is
doing double duty and should not be
required to perform as much hard
labor as the other horses.

- All trouble in kicking, rearing and

BUY THE jjL.
need and rpppond at once.

There will be preaching at St.
Pettr's church ou Sunday,5 April
21st, : at 3'oclock instead of 11

o'clock. Rev. Linn will preach

AMERICAN BEAUTY Styio f?6 ;

Kalamazoo Cofsefto .Maius r"

Our Corset Department

Is now complete in
every reppect. It con-

tains everyJmagiiiable
Style and Shape, eoit-ab- le

for every figure
from the young maid-e- n

to the stately maid-
en. . .

" . ....

that has helped and will continue
""tor help them.

at Rockwell on that date in the

Baraca Committees,' ,
The Baraca class of the First

Methodist church has appointed
the following ccmmittet s : -

Hustlers: J, H. Weddtngtou,
J. M. Maupin and L. C. Riden-hou- r.

Social: A. B. Saleeby, D. H.
Beaver and J. C. Keslnr.

Membership: . M. L. Jackson,
S. E. Shupiug and G. C.

H

morning. Sunday School at St.
Peter's at 1 o'clock.

John H. Misenheimer and fam
ily visited at John W. Liuker's
last Saturday night.

Lee. 0
o--Any, grade you like from

1.SO 0"to

Ther was a lot of fool-thin- gs

said- - and done during the recent
primary campaign. Oce among
the many which struck us rather
forcibly was something like this,:

"I would have voted for Mr.
Vanderford, but he sent out too

.many circulars about Mr. Boy-

den." From which we are led to
infer that such a weakling would
not thank you fcr calling his at-

tention to the short-comin- gs and
misconduct of an employee. You
would incur his great displeasure
and tbe employe, no matter how
great or aggravated his offense,
would be given an increase of sal-

ary and a vote of thanks at onie.

Before You Purchase Aay Other Write

i HE NEW HOME SIW1HQ MACHINE COMPANY
ORANGE, MASS.

Many Sewing Machines are made to sell regard-Iss-s

of quality, but the " New Homo" Is mad
lo wear. Our guaranty never runs out

tye make Sewing Machines to suit all condition
tf the trade. The 'Sicw Home" stands atthe
liead of all High-grad- e family sewing machines

Sold by authorized dealers only.
FOR SALE BY

W. M. RUTH, Salisbury, N. C.

Boarders Wanted!

4The Salisbury House, 120 South
Long Street, is prepared to ac
commodate a lew boarders.
Rooms nnelyfurnished, table
well suppled aud prices reasona-
ble. 2-1- 8 tf.

stubbornness generally arises from im-

proper handling or not sufficient han-
dling to adapt horses to usage.

You can better afford to starve your
horses any other time than during the
first year of their existence. A stunt-
ed colt seldom makes a well developed
horse.

Treatment that may entirely break
one horse of a bad habit may entirely
fail on another. It is hard to lay down
rules that will work well In all cases.

Horses are classed In the Chicago
market as drafters, loggers and feed-
ers, chunks, expresses, farm mares,
light drivers, actors and coachers.
The last class brings the best mon-

ey. .Light drivers come next But
of all the classes the drafters are the
most profitable because they can be
put on the market cheaper. It's a big
proposition to fit up a team of light
drivers or coachers that will sell for a
top prlc.

lodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

Cools Co., 8

His Dear old Mother.

"My dear old mother, who is
how eighty three years old, thrives
on Electric Bitters," writes W.
B. Bruusun, of Dublin, "Ga. "She
has taken them for about two
years and enjoys an excellent ap-

petite, feel strong and sleeps
well," JThat's the way Electric
Bitters affect the aged, and the
same happy results follow in all
cases of female weakness and gen?
eral debility. Weak, puny chil-
dren too, are greatly strengthen

Dry
Williams' Indian PileSDr. cure Blind,

and Itching
It absorbs the tumors.5) LEI 8the itching at once, acts

poultice, gives instant re
lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
ment is prepared for Piles and Itch

T. ttESLER, r.lgr
Opposite Court House, Salisbury. N. C- -

Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, Cancer,

6reatest Blood Purifier Free.
If your blood Is Impure thin, diseased, hot

or fall of humors, if you have blood poison,
cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, scrofula, ec-
zema, itchingr, risings and bumps, scabby,
pimp.T, skin, bone pains, cata-r- n, rbenma-tism- ,

or any blood or skin disease, take Bo
tanle Blood Balm, (BB6) Soon all sorts heal
aches and pains stop and the blood is madepure and rich Druggists or by expre s $1 per
large bottle Sample free by writing Blood
Balm Co Atlanta, Ga. B B B is especially ad-
vised for chronic, deep-seate- d eases, bb itcures after aU else falls

ing ot the private parts. Every box is
warranted. By druggists, by mail on re

ceipt of price, 60 centt and $1.00. WILLIAMS
fMNUFAl

o
0

CTURING CO.. Props.. Cleveland, iumo.
ed by them. Guaranteed also

Last week an exceedingly poor
campaign document, printed and
delivered at an expense of some-

thing. over $433.00 of the town's
for stomach, liver and kidney Bucklen's Arnica Salvo

The Best Salve In The World.troubles by all druggists. 50c,


